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CIRCULAR.
- - . Oli'raLarMym16.

TE Subscriber, lu itdrawing aom ofthte ie
of Messrs. A. & D. Sirsunan, Grthe rofis adry,
t'or ithe-parpose cf:commenei-f" ýug -tr.-Poiinsud

Prodhce b sineO -S.Nould respectf lly Inform iis lte
patrones adtspublic. tat ho iras opened the Store,

No.443r onisiaer2 Stret, opposite St. Ann's>

Market, where be will keep on hanSksud for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable ta chiemarirkt,
comprisint in Part Of FaL AD, OrrUE, CaRINGssr,
BuTTEg,0Cssags, Pant, Ha-Uss, LAUD f articles, Dan
Pins, DailD APPLu, HuP BREALD, and every article

connected with the provisioitade, &c., &c.
He trusts that from ria long experiencea ibuying

the above goodswhen ir the grocery trade, as woi
as from his extensive connections lu the counry,tire
Vill thus be enabhed ta offer inducements ta the
publia unsurpaEsed by aay hanseoette kind En
Canada. •«

Consiguments respectfully solicmted. Prompt re-
tomcs iii be made. OCsh advaces made equa' ta
tw.hirds of the market pries. Roferences kindly
permittei Bt Ilessrs. Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. and

M[esis. Tffiu Brochets. D.SAN ,Mes D. SHANNON',

And Wholesale Dealer in Prod uce and Provision,
443 Comnissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann'sMarket.
June 14ti, 1867. a 12M

bas beau established, by the best medical au-

tharil', that one half the nervous diseases are caused

by rln'king impure Tes. The Montreal Tes Com-

pany bave imported asupply of Teas tha can be war-

ranted pure, and free from poisonouq substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwards.

BLAK TEA.
CeumorCongou, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c.

SC.;gins Flavorei New Season do., 155c.; Excel-

lant FuIlaivored do., 65 and 75a. Sound Oolong,
45e.; Ricir Piarared do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do.,
45C,;Japh, Good, 50e. ; rcry Good, 58c., Finest

GREEN TEA.

TwankY ConuiMon, 38c.; Fine do., 65c. ; Toung
H ysn,50c. sad 60c.r Fine do., 75c. ; Superfine and

hery Cioice, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra Su-
peifne do., $'.

A saving will be made, b. purchasing direct tfrom
tthe Importets, averaging over 10c. perib., quality
and purity considemd.

AI] orders or boxea of 20 or 2 5bs., or two 12 lbs.,
sent carriage free. Addre5s your orders Montreal
Teas o., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1807. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Having pssed several eleepless nights,c d nrbed by
tira aonieSsud criesa!fa suffering child, sud ire-
comiîg conrmneed thit Mrs. WINsLow's Soova"in
Stacewas just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reaching home, au1 acquainting
bis wife with what ie had done, che refused ta have
it administered to the cild, as she Was strongly in
favor of rilomopathy. That night the child passed
in sufflering, and ttie parents without slebp. Ratura-
ing home the day following, the fatber found tie
baby stili wvorse ; and while contemplaing another
sleepless night, the mother stepped trom tre room ta
attend to some domestic duties, and left the father
iihth tire I. Dîrrirrg hem absence ire sdumnistred

s portionc ittheo atig Syrup te tir baby, andisaid
otinig. That night a. iands slep well, and the

little fellow awoke in tce norniug brigit sud happy.
The mother was delighted with the sed den and vaot-
derfil change, and although at firet ofTended ut the
deception practised upon her, bas continued ta use
the Syrup and suffering, crying babies and resaCess
tights have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to reieve the baby, and overcome
ie prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.

Sold by ait Druggists.
Ee sure and cau for
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.
December,1807. 2m

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGES.
Bnowsi's BRionioiAL TRocs are offered with the

fulest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain tre good rehutation
tbey bave justly acquired.

These Losanges are prepared fron s higbly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Allèctions,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, sud Irritation
or Soreners of the Throat.

PUBLi SPEasEts ANeD VOCALISTS

will find them beneficial in clearing tne voice before
speaking or singing, and relieving the throat alter
any unusual exertion of the vocal organs, having a
peculiar adaptation toa ffections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet irs, by all
dealers in medicine.

December, 1867. 2m

A PUBLC BEiNEFIT.-Notbing eau-be of more im
portance to the welfare of otir commtunity, than tire
tealth ofour ciidren; on chis depends the future of
Our national greatness, sud, in a large measure, the
-enjoyment of our own lives. We therefore claim,
that in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastillep, we bave a
great public benefit, a remadyso safe, soreliable, and
-so agreeable, wbieb gives health and strength ta the
weak and sickly child, brightuess to the eye, bloc=
to the complexion, sand plumpess to the form. But
parents should be careful to procure the genuine
Pastille on each onaet whicb h istamped che word
"Devins," aIl otets ara useless,.

Preparedi only by Devins k Baolo, Ciremîis,
Montreal.

P Tan Kuto or BavÂalÂ kindly permcitted Doctor
J. C. Ayer ta hrara a Cap! taken at Raochr's cale-
brated colossal statue cf Victory, whrich brelongs to0
cire Bararian cwn sud stands at cira entrance cf
tirs Rayai Palace ai Munichr. Tire Doctor irad it cast
lu bronze, sud iras presented it fa tire 0ity of Loweli,
virera it stands ta tire Park sud symbolises the

facumpes ae tie predoLowel, aud orem a mong
them Ansa's uisoaias make ber namo gratefally
remembremed by 'ir unnmbered m'rltitdevir ouare

seasses.- [Boston Journal.im

-G & . MOU 0E
IMPORTERS AND MÂNUFACTURERS

R AT S, CA P S, A N D U R S
C.d TBEDAL P L0CK

NO. 376 NOTRE D.flE STREE't.

MONTREAL.

Cim pwd for flac Furs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho-
lie Books, the works of English Catholia writers of
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printei ih Flanders. The boots naw o'fered for sale
are wit'h very few exceptions, perfect and in eplendid
condition, and fora such a collection as le very rarely
to be met with aveu in England,.and in this country
has probably rever beaueoffared before.

For particulars apply at the Oioe of this parer
where the bocks may be een.

P. MOYNAUGH & cc.

IELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended ta by okilled worken.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR T., JOSEPH ST.)
,1 McKenna Sexton's Plumbing Establishmient,

MONTREAL.

The Subsecriber begs to call the attention of the
publia ta the above Card, sud ta solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the i-ng sud extensive practical exporience
of Mr. Mfoynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. M. Warren & Co.. T. L. Steee,
and latterly I. L. Bangs & Co., and as all work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, ha
hopes ta merit a abasre of publia patronage.

Repaira will re punctually attended ta.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET,

AT

Vc.cnna ey Sextons Plwnbin Establi.hnnl.
P. MOYNAUGI & 00.

Montreal, 13th Jane, 1867. 3m

A ARD F1ROM

THE ANMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
ar

WALTBAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare ta inform the citizens of
the cew dominion of Canada that they have mr.de
a.rrangements ta introduce their celebrated Watchea
to their notice. They are prepared ta prove that their
watches are made upon a better system than others
in tire world.

Tiry commFnced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory nov casera Cour acre; of grairnd, and bas cozt
more rhan a millionrdollera, and employad ver 700
operativea. Tcey produce 75000 Watches a jear,
and make and ell ot es ten one halt of all the
watches sald in the Unitcd Stats Up ta the predent
time, it Las bcen impossible f1r therm u do more tharn
supply the constarrtly inereasirg home demand ; but
recent additions ta their wîksb ave enabld them to 
turn thei- attenticu ta other msrkets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is brietly this: Europain Watcbes are
nade almost, eutir. Iy by hat. uIn bem, ali those
mysterious sud infici.esimal organ RWicbi wheu put
togethe:. cieate the watch, are ie result af slow and
toilsome manual proceases, and the reuilt is of neces-
sity a leck of uniforrity, which ha indispensable ta
correct time-.keeping. Bath the eye and the band of
the most akilifulol;erative Vary. But it il a fe.t tLat,
cxcept wat.ies of the bigL-er grades, Earopean
watches are the product of Itr cheapest ilabor o
Swi zerland, and the result is the wortibless Ancres,
Lepins and so-called Patent.Levers-which soon coat
niore in at'empted repairs, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womrne, buy the rough
separate parts of these watches from various factories,
pflish and put them together, and lake theur ta the
nearest watch merchant. Se stamps and engraves
them with any name or brand chat may ie ordered-
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who thinks hoe as a genuine "M. i.
Tobies, of Liverpoo!," (whose only fault is, that ha
can never regulate it ta keep ver; good time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MALE.
The American Waltharm Watch te made by no sncb

uncertain proces-and by no such iucompetent
workmen. Ail their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials- the biras the steel, the silver,
the gold and the preciaus stones, to the completion
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, sad
under one skillful and competent director. But the
great distingnishing feature of their Watchea, is the
fact that thir severatl parts ara all made by the finest,
the most perfect and delicatet m chinery ever brought
ta the aid of human industry. Every one of the
more than a hundred parts of every watch is made
bya machine-that infallibly reproduces every sue.
ceoting par.1with the most unvaryiug aceuracy. It
wa only necessary Io make one perfect watch of any
particula style and then t ladjust t'e hundred ma-
chines necessary ta reproduce every part of hat
watch, and it follows tiat every succeeding watch
must be like t. Many part of any American Walt.
ham Watch ehould ha lst or injured, the owner has
only ta address the Company, stating the number of
his watch and -the part wanted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail be
wouli receive the desired article, which any watch-
maker would adjust ta its position.

The Campny respectfully suirait their ratches on
Lkir meriEs oiy. Tbay hava f ully succaaded lu avec-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
European watires, and solicit a thorough examina
tion snd fair trial for thoir manufactures eleewhere.
They claim to make

A BETTE R ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mechanical processes than Cao be
made under the old-fashioned bandicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, fram a
good, loiW priced, and substantial article, in solid
silver bunting cases, especially adapted ta the wants
of the farmer and lumberman, ta the finest chroncmne-
ter for tha navigator ; and also ladies' watches in
plain gold or the finst enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of ali their watche eis
chat theyshralilbe OOOD TIiEKEEPERS. Itsirould
be rememubered chat, except tiroir singlea lost grade
unameS "Homne Watchr fompany, Boston," ALL
WATC HES rnade by thbemu

ARE PULL? WÂRRANTED

bry a specre.i certificato given ta thre purchasser of
every watoh by ti.a seller, and tis warrantee la goodl
at ail cimes against the COmpany or its ogents.

.ROBBINS & APPLE TON,
182 Broad way, New York,.,

ROBBINS, APPLE TON & Go.,
158 Washrington St., Boston,

Genersl Agents.
BOBERLT WILKES,

~Toronto sud Montrea,
Agents fat' Canada' i

WANTED,
A CATHOLI1 MALE TMiCHER who bas had Bye
Yeats experienc in that piofeasion, and WhoMolde s
Model Sehool Diploma from the AloGill Normal
School, wante a situation.

Address with particulars to,
TEAC BHER

538 St. Josephr St., Mentreal-'

LUMBER!,DEALS! LUMlBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers dffer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best'assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
-We baVa recently added to our stock ialIt million
ftet 3-inch Pins Dealg, aIl of which we wilI selt A
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing luber will be liberaliy treated with. We have
the folîowing stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned ; 10,000 do lut and 2ad do, Jinch do;
100,000 do lst and 2nd do, l¾ inch do ; 200008 2 in.
Flooring.Dressed; 260.000 li inch do ; Il ier do;
l¾ inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprfee; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do; 1 inch Basowood ; 1 inch do; Batiernut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500000 Sawn Lathes; Lot of Sawn ansd Split Sin-
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from au
inch to 8 inches thick, al sires and widths.

JORDAN & RENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

Montreal, Septeniber 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST C LASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lasman and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish, already accustmod to the teach-
ing o! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairs and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at the Masson College, Terîebonne,
Laver GausSa.

Conditions ta be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word of month, to the
Superior of the College.

A. SH NN & GO.
GROCEBRS,

Wie and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hamo, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and othes
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &o., &c.

"- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with theur
on Liberal Terme.

tay 19, 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Cathartic nPIs,
Frtail the purpaste.-toffre LeeXniviVleul-

- Perînji îuroîeiuc.Ii-
I CHiC 1 i ) o Ufliyer,-:iti;- ie-

quireci by evej-irly n s
at catharrrtie,noir wci er

oe unin
' crunitwm :rîi

nu <tlasses, ase this m, i
but cflicent irgnî m e

aiPili. 2c eoioi$ rea-
-; - -rois, tiait, Sda mir -e-

i litabh and i'lite moi- eteR-
- - - titua riniiedl titan alir

-otiier. T'rirna cIrat1:- t

tried it, iiow Vint it cure tnt-n itose w-lelioe
no0t, kîn;v tht t c <ures teir ne cglibtore andc ien l
a-ni aitll kro thiîat w hat it tocs one 'it oes ia
- tient it ntiertails tiro a gh reiiy ltit t neglii. of
ire comnpositioln. Wetîe, ancin a >'1mV, iirt-
sani upon thousantis et ecrtilicetes oi remark.î
ble cures or the oillowin!g ctmplaints, but su t
cures ire knilhn le erry ncigiîtiirtioolan
slieoetle jtilisai tiAtltltutn il arges rijit
conditions ,Ilillieiniat-s; crntaninng nîrthertaio-
wel or any deleterious driu, ith uay be take-in

criti r tièty t», rînylînil>. Tht-lt sutgarr oang îre-
sçerVes cli etver li-eý,i crut niaires thelin ileasiiet ti
taker, while leing urely vegetab it no uharci t-
arise froiu e an use ta niit ueyt

'ie-'operrilbzlei1 tcr iîoeverl til ii tence cnu lhe

internatloiscera to puriry the b1ooandt miiftlat it
intothheralyation-ritie to istrtioeiensoriie
etonach.-iî, bowel., lie-t-r, aneli ,tlî,wr orgi, S of t c

l tody, rei cr i-n-gu atie rect ci hezii cent
l'y cir-cîîg iir e-er (!c>'c-rt, steu ict-î-niuj-
rmenti as ae the iirst origi r lisase.

Minute directions iare-iven in the wrapper on
tle box, for the followirg colliniists, whieibese

I>Isr-nîily cliire-
For I>y-pcpi4e tor ndlgention, thalles-

neri. tanguor and tonio'r A 'eI 'tiie, thy
> miulit be talei mîîoderntely to stimiulateI te toi-

"i a n c i restore its lî utiy tile rua t ri mn -

Flor ti eî'Compilîîlnt radis e-rleitîs ýniji-
toUIs,1fliions Iradactc, Snick Eeaihîch.
•ïaunnice or Gretn iekn , iiiluo
Colle rnd liliauA levers tiiei>'shinulîl lte je-
ilnstrkoi for cae rs, cc

action or remove the obstrctios which caie it.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoa, but one muiM

dose id gteroi>-yreqtiirei.
l'o°r ouenxsamGit, Gracel, P'alph-

tation of lac icurt1, ain an the iie
Bck nndi Loins, they sioutld b continuously9
tken, as eeqeîhed ta riîa,îge te dscaseî aitinOC
tac s>strîîl. Witi sucir cbiaîîguchose cor,,fttnîirts
disicipiar.

Fe Drupsy and Drojpteicai Sw«elling Lithey
sliel lbctaken in irle rn freqluent doses te cpro-
dure thie effectti rs nst'r purg11e.

Fer tirere ion aelorgi- o oe shouldl le taken
as it prodtuces the desirei eleit by>' syiiprthy.

As a Diannr' l'ill, tûk-e one or two P'ills to pro-
mote digestion ant reliera tua staîomanch.

An acc-sion'rl lose stiioctith te simali andi
bowels inat hrealthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorntes the systei. nlnice it Is oSr tiai'

ntageis o Yher n ser ius ,trignet ete.Oua wlia forts toierutlywclllen lîndsta tainoscr
o'thiesePlPUs nakes lîn feel decidtedly better, ftroin
their cleansng and renovating erect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There are numî,eerous cases where
a purgatve isr e;quanei, whidi de catnot ner-
uta irr, but tino>' suppesi cuncmstntves ta cveryluo'iy,
and where the virtue of this lil£ are known, the
public no lîonger doubt what to employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For »IscaSes of the Throat and u ng',

auch as Coughn, Colai, wh5aoosing
Cough, Branchitl, Anthma,

and Coînsunmtion.

Proabibî never before in the whole history A o
medicine,ras aîn-thing won so ictely andsoleepiY
upon chu con ltenice oifmnkind, as tis excellentarneS>' for pu]imonnrytcim plinits. Thronghanlongses fyears. anti îireng ruant qf Lthaesa
mcuit ibias isen lighertarI Iigîrrin chir estima-
ion, as it lins become better known. Its uiunorm

character and power te cure the Varions affections
af ha eingseand tintntt luae adle il knovn as e re-
lisoble protector ageitiat tiein. While atiiteîi ce t
milder fortns Of disease and to young chihienlit às
ti ie sane Li a ruait effect i cmey liet c'Iii

be given flor indipiant eeaîî,itiar id c the claie.
gerensaffectionsorthebroutand lungs. Asapro- 1
vision agacinst sudden îttaîcks Or Croup. id shîould
be kept on hund in every nun iiv, and i ndeed as ai
arecoimetimes s stjeet te etiR î,rît coeghs, ait
sbouid tapoiiit hli int idtetfor tuis.

Aithoui settlecd Csiffio
n is thought in-

curable, 1i grert nuibers ai' cases -whero(ie tdis
case seleo ettîccb le tuen coinipietoiy curait,
unSdieaienict recacrel ta soî,ndlitenliîî ythic
chery nectorl. sn complet is its uastery
over the disorders oi tier L,îtngs ai d Throntit.1

ternalthtey subshide ant d per'.,
sngers aend l'uN a SPeakers linS grecal pro-

tin i ntaways reliev-ed aid oflten wholaly
curaS irySt. .

Chrg tsweglngt gy nntdoes -

Sa generally are icis vites known thrat itl rs-
necessary' ta publisti thîecertiflinteS of' them boe,
ur îl na Saassure thea public Lia ts quailic.ee
tira fiy raicend

DEi. J. C- 4157 FE c Ct. 0' '- 'AS

RENRY SIMPSON k C0.,

Gacnral Ageuts for Laver Gansas

FRANCIS GR.EENE,
PLUMBER, STEA! à GASFITTTliR

54 ST. JOHN STRrE ET,

Batween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets,
M ON TRE A L.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTRiEAL.

G FL A Y'S
WILD FLOWiERS OF ERIN!

THE MoST

ELEGANT PERFUME -F THfE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

in yrn fT

t-.

7

I O U S E F UILN I S HE R
ATTENTION I

THOMAS R IDDELL & CO.,
54 & 5 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 3ECEIVED PER SHANDON AND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
WANTED,

BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEAO BER of long expe..
rience, s Situation s airincipal or assistanti n an
ungl iBi Commercial anitMathermatical School.

Address,
A. E.,

Taus WsnsSe Ormc.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &c.,

No. 50 Litle St. James Street.

1 USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

| Price 50 Cents Ter Boule.
Wholesale at Meurs. Kerry Brou. & Crathern

Brans, Mercer a Co.. Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Eans, Mercer & Co.,

Derins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. lIarte Dr.
Picalt & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathaim, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Desjirdins & Quevillon ,
uad Wholesale and lIetail at the Pharmacy of the

inren tor,. 4 j-
IIENRY R. GRAY, (hemist,

144 St. Law rence Main Street,
montreal.

ZNovember 5,1867.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE ,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.
The sight of which causes such horror and dislike&to
children suffering from worms.

C .. ,

. f

-q---

Arer.o acr.olededto be the safest, Eimplest,
and inest effectual prepartion for the destruction of

Wormsla Ithuman9 7y8te.
T HEY ARE P UEELY VEGET ABLE,

T HEY A RE AGREE ABLE TO TH E TASTE,
THEY A RE PLEASING TO T HE SIG H T,'

TIHEY A RE SIMIPL E IN ADMINISTRING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

Ar every instance e which tIecy haetr been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce tutmost
ploeasin iresults, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuaible properties. They can be
adinistered with perfect aftat children of most
tender years.

CAuriozn -The enecess tba t t ese Pùstilles have
already attained has broughit ouit manDy puiriouis imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
w ben purchasing that you are gettinig the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASLLES
are stamped "DEINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wi Fulldirections,Tad
nre never sold by the ounce or pound. Theyaea cbe
had frem nhy of the principal Druggist in the City,
and whoesaIe and retail fron.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chrcmists,
Next the Court House Montreal, P Q.

aied n b Machnesp

BETOiREnPURCiHASING SEWING MARINES
cal atJ. D. LAWLORIS, and inspect the largest
Stock nd greatest ariety of genuine firt.a ehew-
ing MechineM in the City.

NB. -These Machines are Imported direct from
the lnventor's, in New York ond Boston, sud will be
sold at correaponding prices with the many coarse
Imitations nov cffered to the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACINES.-J. D. Law1or, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC HINES, offers for Sale
the Stna Lock-Stitci, Noiscless Sewing Machines, for
Tailors, Shoemakers, and Family use. They are con.
structed en the same principle as the Singi r Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax Thrend
Machines, A i B. and 0 ; the genuine Hove Machines ;
Singer s Machines; the clbrated Florence Reversi-
ble FeedFamily Machines; Wilcox à Gibb's Noise.
legs Family Machines; the Franklin Double.Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Mochine, price $12. Ali machines sold are
warranted for one year. Entire satisfaction guaran-teed. Ail Sewing-macimne Trirmings canstantly on
baud, Quilting, Stitcbing, sud Family Eewing r:eatly
doue. Ladies Taught to Operate. Ail kinds of
Sewing Machines Repsiscd sud Improved, by J. D•
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Streot.

BOOrandSHOE !JACHINERY-J. D LAWLOR
Sale Agent hu Montresl, fcr the Sale of Biutte:field &
Haven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;.
Wax-Thrread Seving Alacnues i aud paper Ifacblnec;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting . Munchinos ; Upper
Leatirer Splitmers ; Counter Skiving, Sale Cntcing sud
Sideveit Machines ; tire genune Hove Séwing Ma
china; sud Bopar's Calorie Engue, for Sale at J. D;
L&AWLOR'S, 365 Notea Dame Street. between St.,
François Xsvier sud St. Ja Streaes 12m.

Z
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JONSIsTING OF
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BSDROOM

ANDa

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE HANUFATURE AT PR[IOS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSONS),

54 aud 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERCHANt TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At tle .Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Sgree,
J. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The sytem is cash and one price. irst-class
Cutters are constantly engaged and the best; rira-
ming and workmanehip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be made to order at the
shortest notice. TIe Selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of much time
ta the buyer.

Oflicers belonging te the Regulars or te the Volat-
test, requiring full Outfil, will find an immense
Wholasale ani Ratail Stock te select from.

The moast careful attention is being paid t. thé
vatious styles of garments as the new designs maike
thoir appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
su that any favorite style cau be correctly obtaine
by the Custorner,

. IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ieady-made Departent,
Full Suits can be had of ashionable Tweeds mat
Dodble-widîth CRoth at $9, $12, and $'5. The Suits
being assorted, customers ara assured that they will
b supplied with pierfectly litting garments.

Full Suite a Broad BIsck Olot , well trimmedtur $16, $18, andi $20.
Partictlarnattention se paiS so te Yo tha' anéilhildren's Drean. Voutis' Suits $0, $8, sud $10 ;

obildren's Suits, $2 ta $4.
TENTH STORE FROU CRAIG STREET ON

THE RIGHT.
Dec. 1865. 12m.

CIlO L E RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TIllS DISEASE
lyj y11Yl FOUND 1N TIi USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
. VEGETABLE PAIN KIL ER.

MANHATTAN, kansas, April 17, 1800.
Gentlemen-- <• I want ta say a little mote

about the Pain 11iier. I ennsider it a very valuable
Mediein, and alwnys keep it on band. I have tra-
ve0led a good deal Eince I have beau in Kansas and
never without takiug it wite me. In my practice I
ued it freily for the Asiatic Obolera in 1849, and
with batter aucces than any aother nedicine. I alec
ueed il here for cholera in 1855, with the ame good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTINQ, M.D.

I regret to sny ta say tat the Choiera
has prevailed bere o lace toa àfearfut extent. For
the last three weclks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal
ciues eaci day havo beu reported. airshold add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Rousa
bas been used witlh considerable succese during this
epidemie. If tacken i iseason, it is generally effec-
tive En checkiog the disease.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies liat I have osed Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, With great succees, in cases o
cholera lnfaatum comion bowel complaint, brof
chitis, coughs, coldas, &c, and would cheerfulîy re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

RE?. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mears. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sire-Having

sitnessed the beneficial effects of vaour Pain Killer El
severai cases of Dysentery and Oholera Morbus within
a few weekas past, and deeming it an St of henevo.
lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfully re-
commend its use to such as May be suffering from
the aforementioned or similar diseases, es a safe ard
effectual remedy..

REY. EDWABD K. PO'LLER.

Those using the Pain Killer should strictly ob-
serv e the following directions:-

At the commencement of the disease take a tes-
spooflfPano ltn sugar an WateT, an thon
bathe freely across the atuomach and bowelsewith the
Pain Killer clear.

Should tIe diarrhoa and crampe continue, repeat
tre dose avery fifteen minutes. là this way the
dreadni iscourge my ire checked. and the patient
rolfeved lu tie course o! a few bours.

NB.-Beicaurdan ge the genuine article; and It
l zecommhndedby t hose who baye used the Palm
ElUar fatte choiera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or mre) teaspoonfule, inasead cfone.

The Pain Killer i esold everywhere by all Drnggslat
and Country Store-Keepers.

0- PRICE, 15 ets., 25 clesuand 50 ets. per bottle.Orders sirould e addressed la
PER RY DAflS h SON,

If anufacsorers and Proprietors,
Mernur. <I E.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
896 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Renredies for tire cura o! Cholera,
vicie full directions toc use, comploe> price 75 cse
Order tram tire coontry attendaid ton recelpct.

DISINFE0 TANTS.-The Subsorlirer iras tir foI-
ioving articles on haud sud for sanle:--Chlorida of
Lime, Coppers,Bird's Dieinfecting Powder, Bornet's
Flii, ConS'>' Plaid, English Camphror, ha., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article *ill aIse-
ba found a powerful disinfecting e gent, eBpecially'
for Ceospools sud drains, useS lu the proportions of
One pound ta ten gallons o! watr

Preshr Garden sud Plower Seeds, Coa] 01l 2e Md
par Gallon, Bacning Fluide, &c., ha..

- J. A. HAUTE,
GLASGOW DRUG0 HALL,

.Notre Dame Street Montrea..


